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Sames Heddon : "Much beeswax, in oakes, contains I\TO]\-OFB'IOIAIs EP.A
large quantities of pollen."

irof. Cook : " No orcature can be reared without nitroge. IN NEW QARTER.
nous food." W. z. H.

Messrs. LORD & THOMES, Of Chicago, tho woll known and
popular Advertising Agents are about to niove into new
quartera, %vhiiehi are se spacious, so elegant, and s0 original

EDUCATED FARMERS. and novel in their ippointm-nts, that tley deserve more than

I have just read in your paper of the 5th inst. a most in- C
teresting article on the above subject, at the end of whie hn
you kindly welcome us farmers te try our hand at letter wri- State and the îo strifing i0 ap.
ting, so I send you a few observations that have come under rn and ctost cga i C ao of and ton
iny notice. Education is of vital importance to us, not only.in four aides. Tlree large clevators and two spacious stairways,
our every day work but in grasping those scientific discoverics
made known to us through such papers as yours by our lead- ive LRD & for p vilI ocd the cti
ing men. Perhaps, however, through our want of edue-ition,in na.Praahwvctrug u wn fdu1un floor, giving thein a superficial area of' nearly 12,000 square
and sonetime through other causes, it is very liard for some feetTr
of us to reconcile the statements of such mon with our actual

offr yn gvetien,-, save a private office in onc corner, thus bringing theexperience ; but if we inake the best ure of the offer you give f
us it will prove the best school and the best education we can room, certainly the largcst office of nny avcrtising agcy in
have. Now the subject I wish to touch upon, and which is the country, if n
plain cnough to most, especially the scientifically educated, is
the composition of our green crops. We are told that they The varions departineats arc so arranged, that the work
contain 80 or 90 per cent. of water-more or less according passes aleng with almost meehanical regulnrity.
to the different crops-that the larger the roots the more water e
they contain. Now I am not going to contradiet that, but partient is arranged on an entirely new principal, which
confine myself to a few observations.confne iyslf t a cw bseratins.ameunts te an important inven Lied. Hleretoflore Advcrtising

1. I had a field of clover, the first crop was safe in the
stack, a portion of the second crop-a good one-was eut andth sabes te es wsinencdfo wntr hich net only exoludcd the liglit, but eaught and retainedcarted to the stables, the rest was intended for winter use.The ew filing dpart
When we had eut half for that purpose it came on so showery ment of Messrs. LORD & TnomAs is made cntirely of wirc
that we left off cutting, and did our best to save what we had worki a separate compartment is made for caeh Newspapcr,
eut; but we failed to get it fit for stacking, so ploughed it in. Mazine and Poriodical in the U. S. and Canada, about
We ploughed the wholc field and drilled it with wheat, the i
wbeat on that portion where the clover was ploughed in green eilling and hang olear of the flour, Icavzng a space under
or uneut, was by far the best from the time it came up to eaeh one se that the catire floor caa bc swept.
the time of harvest. That portion where the elover was Space will not permit us to desoribe ihis important impro.
ploughied, which had been eut and withered, was but little veient ia detail. The prinoiples upon whieh it lb constraoted
better than that portion which had the clover carted away ; will be eovercd by letters patent.
and that made me think the 80 or9O per cent. of water The National Wire and Iron Ce., of Detroit, Michigan,
should have another naine, and I called it juice. For I was have been awarded the eontraot o? the work, and are rapidly
at dinner when I was thinking the matter over, and I wonder-
ed how much water there was in the syrup of the plum pie Our frienda who wish to sec a eopy of our paper when in
I was enjoying, and I thought whether it was much or little Chicago, eau always find h on file at the Agoncy o? Messrs.
-it was sery good ; and I saw the tart made with the largest LORD & TiiomAs.
plums off the saine tre made the most syrup, and I liked it
best. "A cool sou is what oats delight in; and this grain ray

2 I had a lot of beasts in my yard. After it was littered
with ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 stbcvr iria n ihw trwhl at put in on corn stubble without plowing by using thewith straw every morning and night, we threw half a cart. CE"PleiigHrow ldCuhr&Lvlr

load of swedes about, and I noticed they all looked out for AC e Plvcrizmn harro Cod cshr t Leveler
the largest ; and afterwards, when we commenced with man- ts us al her t o wats fei ton dy
golds, I noticed they did the saine ; and it was the same t w ock a tn if ho a until the
with the sheep, they picked out the largest first, and preferred enof t or and tea a y d
the long red to the yellow globe. I have noticed that when
we had good crops of swedes the shcep have donc much botter
than when we had a poor crop, although they bad the sanie WC LÙ-0 muoh pleasure in drawing the attention cf Our
quantity ; and I have noticed that the cwes and lainbs have readers to Messrs. J. A. MeMartin & Co's grinders which
donc botter in spring when we had crops of large roots-of are their own invention and exci any of the kind made in
nangolds. I might now ask several questions :-. What United States. They arc said by competent iudgcs to
difference, and if any how much, between the water contained be the best in the market.
in our green crop and the water we get from the pump ? 2.
Dues a plentiful .apply amanuirc, combinld with a The farier will find thut thurough oultivation is ma-
sn, lcad to the furmation of <xccs oaf atr in our green cropa? Dure, and that ch uf hi* t-ùmrn earnâ $10.00 cadi day
and (3 ) if su, in wlat proportions ? Luuuc1îauaocuir. (1) they are thud empluyed.' If tus la truc, hei important it ià

that the fariner should use propos labor saving iniplemente
(Il i am afraid to say it, but I must agrec with Louglbo ougl for the purpose of pulvcrizing the soil. Sec advertiscmcnt ofthaL wu~ du nuL jut kijuts al. abuut u touturoj.a. A. R. J. F. the nACME Pulverizing Harroa, Clod Crusher & Levelr.
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